A po rous jump model is put for ward to pre dict the breathability of lam i nated fabrics by uti liz ing flu ent soft ware. To sim plify the pa ram e ter set ting pro cess, the meth ods of de ter min ing the pa ram e ters of jump po rous model by means of fab ric
In tro duc tion
To pre dict multi-layer fab ric breathability by uti liz ing flu ent soft ware, po rous jump model is ap plied, which makes po rous model sim plify pro cess ing for fab ric. Three pa ram e ters need to be set, in clud ing face per me abil ity, m 2 , po rous me dium thick ness, in, and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient, C 2 . As for each ad di tional layer of fab ric, the thick ness of the fab ric shall be tested, and mean while, the re main ing two val ues re quire com plex cal cu la tions. In this pa per, these param e ters can be in te grated into one pa ram e ter to sim plify the flu ent pa ram e ters set ting pro cess.
The ory
Po rous jump con di tions are uti lized to model a thin mem brane that has known ve loc ity (pres sure-drop) char ac ter is tics. In es sence, it is a 1-D sim pli fi ca tion of the po rous me dia model avail able for cell zones. Ex am ples of uses for the po rous jump con di tion in clude mod el ing pressure drops through screens and fil ters, and mod el ing ra di a tors when you are not con cerned with heat trans fer. This sim pler model should be ap plied when ever pos si ble (in stead of the full porous me dia model), be cause it is more ro bust and can yield better con ver gence [1] . The thin porous me dium pos sesses a fi nite thick ness over which the pres sure change is de fined as a com bina tion of Darcy's Law and an ad di tional in er tial loss term [2] : 
where m is the lam i nar fluid vis cos ity, a -the per me abil ity of the me dium, C 2 -the pres sure-jump co ef fi cient, n -the ve loc ity nor mal to the po rous face, and Dm -the thick ness of me dium. Ac cord ing to the eq. (1), a sim ple and uni form po rous me dia, the use of ad di tional momen tum source term can be sim pli fied:
Pres sure-jump co ef fi cient, which is de ter mined by ad di tional mo men tum source term of the po rous me dia's mo men tum equa tion, can be cal cu lated from the eq. (2):
where Dp sig ni fies the re sis tance of chan nel's per unit length. Sim i larly, face per me abil ity cal cu la tion is as same, for the eq. (1), as air is ver ti cally through the fab ric, thus face per me abil ity, a, can be shown in eq. (4):
Thus, the face per me abil ity and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient, C 2 , can be cal cu lated through eqs. (3) and (4).
Ex per i men tal
Fab ric sam ples were six same-type poly es ter-cot ton plain fab rics. Warp, weft den sities and the size were, re spec tively, 169 (root/10 cm), 244 (root/10 cm), and 20 ´ 20 cm 2 . First of all, air per me abil ity and thick ness of sin gle-layer fab ric were tested. Then, the no.1 sam ple was made as the first layer su per po si tion, and per me abil ity and thick ness of each in creas ing su per posi tion were tested un til the 6 th layer. Mean while, air per me abil ity test re sults were rounded to 2%, and vari a tion co ef fi cient was rounded to 0.1%. In ad di tion, pres sure of sam ple thick ness test was 100 CN/cm 2 [3, 4] .
Re sults and dis cus sion
The test re sults of per me abil ity and thick ness of six fab rics are dis played in tab. 1. Fab rics were su per im posed se quen tially, and the per me abil ity and thick ness of multi-layer fab rics was tested. The data can be shown in tab. 2.
Re la tions be tween fab ric lay ers and air per me abil ity are shown in fig. 1 , and the perme abil ity of the fab ric de creased by the con tin u ous su per po si tion of lay ers. The re la tion between fab ric per me abil ity and lay ers com ply with the law of power func tion: y = 1754x -0.5981 , R 2 i= 0.998, which can ac cu rately de scribe the per me abil ity chang ing trends. Ac cord ing to the tab. 2 data to fit the re la tion curve of fab ric thick ness and per me abil ity shown in the fig. 2 , the air per me abil ity de creases with the in creas ing thick ness, and their re la tion ship shows the power-law func tion. Ac cord ing to eq. (1), if the per me abil ity, a, and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient, C 2 , are taken as an un known, the thick ness would be their func tion. Thus, if the thick ness of differ ent lay ers fab rics is com pressed to one layer, it is equal to nar row ing fab ric ap er ture. Then, it is to make a cor re spond ing equiv a lent of the fab ric per me abil ity. Hence, af ter be ing sim pli fied into a sin gle layer thick ness, the fab ric lay ers rather than fab ric thick ness are only con sid ered.
It is as sumed that com press ing all lam i nated fab ric thick ness into a sin gle fab ric thickness, Dm = 0.26 mm, and mak ing cor re spond ing equiv a lent of pro por tion cal cu la tion of fab ric per me abil ity, then the per me abil ity and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient could be ob tained. The re lation curve of fab ric lay ers and face per me abil ity, as well as the fab ric lay ers and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient can be shown in figs. 3 and 4.
Ac cord ing to the figs. 3 and 4, the re la tion be tween sim pli fied fab ric layer and per me ability, sim pli fied fab ric layer, and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient com ply with the law of power func tion: . The same cor re la tion is R 2 = 0.998, in di cat ing that the fit ting for mula gets close to true value. As can be seen from the fig ure, the per me abil ity and the pressure-jump co ef fi cient re mains a power law function af ter equiv a lence. Thus, the sim pli fied ex peri men tal data is fea si ble. Fur ther more, the two equa tions can be adopted for the pre dic tion of lam i nated fab ric per me abil ity and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient.
Con clu sions
Take the fab ric as po rous me dia, the fab ric per me abil ity of dif fer ent lay ers can be predicted with flu ent soft ware. To sim plify the param e ter set ting pro cess, the method of de termin ing the pa ram e ters of jump po rous model by means of fab ric lay ers is stud ied as well.
The sin gle and multi-layer fab ric breathability and thick ness were tested. The fab ric breathability re duced with the in creas ing lay ers by the law of power func tion. It is as sumed that lam i nated fab ric thick ness is com pressed into a sin gle fab ric thickness. Fol low ing data pro cess ing equiv a lence, the re la tion be tween fab ric lay ers and face per me abil ity is: y = 8e -11x -0.598 . The re la tion be tween fab ric lay ers and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient is: y = =.90.841x -0.5981 . When flu ent was uti lized to sim u late the air per me abil ity of fab ric, face per me abil ity and pres sure-jump co ef fi cient can be cal cu lated by these two for mu las. Then, the lam i nated fab ric perme abil ity can be pre dicted. 
